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Cold Storage Co,

w1dHverd

Ico, and distilled

BBMEMBER

It. JOIINSOK,

to any part of4ho

city or surrounding torrltory in lote of from one pound to
a car load..

WE ARE HEAOQUARtRS

Fire Arms

Cold Storage at Reasonable Rates
OUR
Ordoraysoliclto"d,
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FROM ECZEMA!
5

to tfe
Not mk.h Attention it often
first symptoms of rseras, bat If is not
before) the Utile redneM be ft In to JtJj m
till ( but the beginning. ak wUI
ItcMftf
BurnlRE fit burn.
lead to suffering itnd torture alesoti
tm .
durable. It It common mistake io
a. roughness And rednett of tbo akin M
TMs Furful Dlsiasti
Hierely.a local Irritation j It la but An Indie- non oi e numor in ina pioou or itxtim
skin-deewema--whl- n
It more than
appli
and cui not bo reaehed by
eatlont ot ointments, salves, eto., applied to tbn surfaca, Thn dlteae iteelf,
tha real causa ot the trouble It In the blood, although all (offering is Bredue4
hroagh the skint tbaonlf war to mob tho dlioue, tbarofore, (a thraush
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ICE & COLD

ikaMad.

Mr Thll 7. Jonf, of MixafivHla, Ind., wrltMt
1 k4 Jtwerai. thirty ywrs, and af Up a mftt deal
f
tmnt mjUs wm ww n4 eore that it garo
eonitant pain. It itwUly broati into a running now, and
t)Efta to ajireftd bijiI (tiow worts, For tho put Iho or
lx yan I Iiato imrTrl untold agony and had given op
All hope of am feting free tree Uia dlttota, a I have
fewn troat"! br some of the beat ehyitelam and hare
takan tauy tlod modlelnea, U In vain. With little
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STORAGE
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OF ALL KINDS.
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Addresall communications to ;
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FOR

Ammunition

Gentlemanly treatment and fair dealing Is our motto.

dPBOXA-ETY-

RAW AS BEEF

Bicycles!!!

High Grndo and Medium, for salo or ront.
15 cte per hour.
Wheels rented,
A full ilno of Bioycltf repairs always on hand.
Locks and Guna repaired mid superior workmanship guaranteed.
W ft. WJSATlIEltWAX
Je Street

made the JCneema trone. but I knew that tali vrai the
way
rwiody Rot rW of ths rolwn, Oostlnalns
Ie4 Bp enltriy, the kln beoame
8 o. B., the tor
clear ana amootht and I was crared nerfeatly."
Eoxeniali an obttlnatedlieta m& cm not be oared by a remedy trbta&f
only tonto. Swiff Bpoolfla

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

J,

S. 8. S. FOR THE BLOOD

U tspertor to other blood remtdtra bRaaute It caret dleie which they m
not reaoh. It go? s to tho bottom to the oauee ot the diae&tt and will care,
of iflct erne, no matter what other troatmont htt failed. It.!
tho wont
tho only blood remedy guaranteed to be froo from potash, meroary or any'.'
oUter ralnsraJ, and norer falls to earn Kctcma. Serofttla, Oontaeloua BlooA,
Folion, Oanoor, Tottor, BhoumatUm. Open Sorei, Vlcen, Bolli, oto. Int!t
upon 8. S. 8, ; nothing can take ita placo.
Dnokj on these dlsesjirs will bo mailed free to any address by Bwift Bps
1
clSo Ckstpany. AtlanU, Qeorgla,

ee

Mahoney. House Furnisher.
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OUR FIRS

in trout of the high eltar in tbn
llrntli ot Nlr John Stnnrr.
Fearfully lnanultd by tho roaud shot cathedral at SnlcbnrR there It k great
(bat strnok blm full on tho left breast, lamp IbM It supposed to burn "forever
bo wns tbo Mimo John Moore that we ami a day." One morning, years
worshipers wero surprised to see it go
have found blm in 1708. "Are tuy
nil eafoJ" waa ills Inquiry. out, and thtx was repeated morning
Colonel Andoraon, who wiu on Ills atatf after morning, always about tbo tamo
tho attendant had
at tbo flerco flgbt ot Fonlko'a Mill, had time, It was thought tnfilolont
oil, And
to signal wllu bis flnser for lluoe, lor neglected to Rlva it
nno of them. OaPtelu Uarrard, hnd though lie declared Ms imiooeuce, no
fnllon. "I hope tbo people of Englsud ' was told that bo would ho dlNharReil It
will bo sntitfled. I bone my dear conn tho oversight wero repeated. Unwilling
tho denn
try will do mo Justice. Anderson, you to deal unjnstly with the man,one
night
will tee my friends at bama; tell them of the osthndral bid himself mystery.
everything. My dear mothcrt my duar (o see it bo could solvo the
long to wait About 10
mother t" uml tiicu at last no uroxo Ho bad not
descending
down, and, evidently uunbla to trntt o'clock a big rat was seen
himself further, tried lo speak ot Hope the rope by which the lnmp waa suslet
(afterward Blr John, and finally Lord pended. Having reached the cil, tt, way
Ilopetotia), who encoeeded him In com. frbcly, nnd then went away by tbo
It
any
that
Needless
tha
it cama
maud.
The last wonts that panned bit dying attendant belt! rile place.
lint wero a tncnmgo to Lady Hester
FarraKOt' Oplalen ot
Stanhorto. tho nlcoo ot Pitt, afterward
Itunr
Admiral Oewejr ntn yonnioM
eoocntrlclty,
oe
her
so famous for her
one
lmprosied
jelWy5nJ,l'i
cer
I
father id lieeu beforo her. To ber, to in.li will, ivwjnrf nl ttt
sini itS-- 7'
whom he is acid to havo been uooply nt
; IhH
toohed, it not cugagod, bo sent Me dy- thtnir
ing remembrances by ber brother,' one ytttLwwh fo Pa.
,

Semi Annua Clearinq Sale
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.BEGINS JULY 1st, 1899.

In piece goods we offer you, first, your choice of any of our diraiti s
and organdies, worth up to 35c per yard, for 12 3c.
Twenty pieces of Clinton percales at 6
1

1- -

l-2-
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e.

3
and
We will run the balance 5f our white goods at 5$r6
10c per yard. None higher. Ladies' shirt waists and wrappers are
going regardless of cost. Come early and get your pik.
l-2c-

1--

r8

Gents' fancy Balbrlggan underwear going ot $1.60 per suit. 001118' plain Bnlbriggah uridorwoar going at
We also havo a few suits of risked underwear which we will clean up at GOV per suit
Golf shirts, worth up to $1 .7(VarQ going at 95o. Laundorod nogUgeo ahirta are going at 50c atid lO.o.
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WU MAKE UDBRAU ADVANCKS ON CONSIONMBNTS
(kinl liree t thfl low rU of B par cwtt
t.wiim fqrttouwof UiatnoMy,
We fOfplr Ire wMM mwios; ftlat&aUiiurUMWbofclriWU,
.u'Ji
our CtrmiUr letter sou wool uuoimkws. v mi wnp awe lot n
the piiovot wool ana thenuwEst eewljttatis. AdilrvM,

Dry Goods, Notions,
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IRfTNERS, VWuMS CHiOrp,
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talstapools,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
tirOloihing,

Doott, glipet and Shirts, made W orilor,
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Jtnrlng Jiim, Jul;
Tenriit ttaUs to Cotatadn U ttMll Kxcumiun
(Will ,
SitMlit V Itoule.
Sate of emMf exuurthtn tlekoU to
Summer tourist tkkeie to Denver,
Oolorado Springs mid Pucbk wilt be
MonkH aad etttti lUrgu via ihf rfcuita
plaoed on tale and sold dully loand
Friday. Mmv
Fe nmte, iwlll
Ouifiber 15, 1W0, with final re- tUtlifit Ulna eu-rrnniur nun ia,
turn llmjl Oelnb r m, im, at Off M f A l Liuit5. .r fun Mftreulsy, rales.
I
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dlnary courneot events nothing remains
iu tbo atouiaob tlx hours after n mei,
sue tbo preeetHie ci alimentary ricbrls
nfUr that perlcvl Indlmtea tho preMine
oi aonro negree or wnaouiar paresis,
thlngt may bo great!,
Tint oonnitieti
lib
tieueuiMt w im mo or not w
or immmiiawt alUr iseals, w

Bear

tetj.ey tl iSi
'

OveralM atttt

obronio oastymanent benefit oan'da
be obtained Mr Baeeverause, tho trea
ment being ttttieytjijioally eerrlsd out for
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At wbjbt be MAM Mted. the but vra
nut anwUwte the
trait
sejretory emm m the mm degree w
the wutclar toll hi 'i but by main- lalnlng im
tit n bygiMleu

N.V.

HAMILTON.CAKj

n London paptr, whicte'toa npsrjf:
ently been ovivlooked by Amerlrmnt Ji
their soaroh tornvultnblo floral emblem, '
which, 1 tbluk, is worthy of their at.
I refer to that of the tobac.
tcntlon.
plant (nlootlnua) In Ita many vorletieCr
It Is handsome The plant Is, 1 belleveJV
ludlgenons to America, nnd its import
Inuce, ns tbo toiaee ot tbo human rats,
r
u indisputable

goverueu, lie auuiitteii iKiti
It wet!) but, snlil hoi "If I eapiy'ja.!
mH rifly ;
ton, whaft the met Vo
mnke me learn Mimstbing
child will probably ba beard otsaln;
Iron boiteihoea have been
dK
'
lug back !! ibo year 481

tho inoals of ohronlo dyspepile,
Lesa recogutsed perbnp"lt ttiaV Influence ot hot drinks on the lilutnr
funotluus nf the rlonmcb. In tboor

H
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If

5f BOOTS,
3H0E5 and MAT5. H
Oenls

Tilts It Urriad rjuntfon tae ijH
romt
Coucii Msdl.
trtr known to --ciincei o UU
ftw doksi Invurublr cure tat
ot Couch. Croup WM
wojt
and IhemhltU, wliili t wn. Wm
4etfil uctii In th cure ef
Coniumntlxn is without e pr
Til
tlliM lit ftrtt (tltcortrrltliss
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soU on
cuHrxnt. a
wiillh ito atfirr wJleln
tm
yau
Kiind.
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have a
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Couth, vie ttmillr ik rott TV
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Orowe. at an elaetl till ia'et
dig at Ltveipool recent lyt tout aru"ftnius.
ing story of llie little ww ot
hU who reluct to tuy Bltll

0c Shilohsl

W..S.

iironusta
enoow wool
always
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TUif Tubaeno flower.
"There Is one flower, " rgys n wilier-I-
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Ore Samplers and Buyers,
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woJet.

Hurry np, theel""7loIbo eoj.
uueter to a man who mui eusuaa tne Bar,
about n quarter of n mile. ."yFe wajfo
i- WHlt nil day for yon. "
,
"II- tbu a Woodward r15ue MP'"
asked tbo tall, thin man, who frail pant
lug. like n tugboat after bit Ioiig mu;'
"Yos, " wat Iho enrt reply.
"Tbat'R right, " said tbo tbla
"always speak till) truth, and
bolghbor will respect yoo."
Aud to saying be harried aronSdjfk
corner, witlio tbo conductor cai$ dowav
from tho cor to look for n bxlek.fjfl'
trolt Journal

CORBETT & WYMAN,

w

1

nutweml Parrngutl WiTh"M3'v
plwitiint fniilo ao buooraiuglt4)i
ijr two, "aunjno win mftuoJltiioi)pixr

ctirtains

THE BEST WOOL HOUSE

i

"Ais,

PA

Laundry.

It.

aWfc
"Farrngoti- Dwe wtll iflftkTS
worm if lie over get nti ophor tnnttyJL'

boat-asaortod-

The

ffttlll

!iad:tipbcU

der to the orderly

Ik tho custom to drees

rightly for traveling, notwithstanding
the' SO dsgrees below zero, and even
Elqfltio DQuni drt.worfl.aLjC
then one ptrsplrea very freely, making
it impossible (a atop long for n rest, on
Wo will endeavor fo get' rid of all these goods by Augimt 1 bo that we will havo time tomiakd ifnproVorfio'nts nqcsparyo '
account of tho ebltl.iif Uiboiui porus.
&
brought to DoiniiiJi
our fall and. winter stock, which "will be one of tho largest and
to accominod
tee forms on eyebrow, balr mid mtu
ieplir. tiknjiUMjjiweat freexee lit scatoa
bb tljfttffl one's nsck Tho, tnow
falls frmipno trees on (ho voyager, nnd,
Melting' silently from tbo beat of the
body, forms cake of ice. rlimdet ot
Nanscu and nil tbo nroUo men I I do
not undotstaud why they aro not nil
plllnrd of loo nnlcan it bo that there are
uo trees to dutnu snow on then.
I
Mr SADDLES and HARNESS, Fire arms and AminunttioijalWays
Tbn tprnno oud beniloiU oi these- parts Ml pclnt npwnrd ns straight ns
one could R"t Inuoo, to resist tbo coti
tUiit full r.f snow, It cno leaped ever
C'lllilrttt'ft fllnp.
tlolh Hide.
hi Hutu oat uf tho perpvudlnaUr, It
Lace
Growlug nblldren cannot too carefulconld uut sorvivo the tremoudout averPapa Von saw that bljt boy whip,
JOIINCOlltlKTT.
r.K. WYJUH.
age of CO feet nf enowtall encSi wlbto.
ly bo enjoined to got plenty of sleep. Look rilch-ping tbo little ono, and von didn't
tTlifelr braucbes, too, do not grow long,
The boy or girl who hut Iwaon to learn
Suppose you hnd leou that litmust waken early after u good nlght'a
else they wonld ennp nudcr the weight
tle hoy?
Aftjf r we have laundered tbmn.
IS very need to on' tho ovrrgreena bas Ita
Hobble I did think ot that and was rest, and this Ah Insored only by puu
Xfj gtvq tlmm the right ttlffnsiw little harden nf twhlie. and without iu.
going to port 'em, but then 1 happened tuHlity in reffifng, $Rht oTqliMk s n
lermininn the snow comes tifilug down
to think s'pose 1 vean tha big boyf Bo good bedtimu for nil younjt people on.
nhoy baog grncefully, Hd with from tho sky thruogh the husb of the
dor lo and rhoold be iuslsteii upon by
I left 'em nlono. Loudon Fun.
laronls. Uarper't Uar.
iiev Oiirtaln Blreleher don't whiter.
Too tlreitt a tltuk.
Wlitii wo Hopped and tho oruuk of
DEMIBIG, N. M.
tour or lujuro thim.
" Jamet, if nuybody Inquires for mo
the suowihoes vas still, wo could nl
Professor Hryc mndc a bad allp in
today, toll them I am not iu. "
most bear our hearts beat. Wo could
bit book on Bacth Airioa. Ho aeousei
ASSAY DBPAUTMBMT.
"Vss, sir."
certalulv hear tha cracking of the to-the Uoers of nbnslng the English by
Model
It hnd
bncco borniug In oof pipes
"There might posiihly bo ono who speaking of them usually at "rotten
iltlCKS A FOLLOWS OS MAiSnaAMrMUj
soothing, mi almost seductive, luttuelice,
wonld not bare n bill. " muttered the eggr," wbrrtaa tho TrauiToai phrnso g
young mnu, "but I'll not risk it."
fillrer,
1.00
that muffle of snow f o itemu Is It, so
toot neck, "iW neck," mid applies to WAHTSO BRVRtt.M TUL'STWOItTIIX
iXMiiStouj oini in llltlo you feel yourself, thai It la u
ihl lMf
.
Cleveland i'lalu Doaler
Qold, Itielr oitn anl narbjr tnanllat. ll li pulhlr n(K(
wblob brings ntiomitolous-iich- ,
. , .
iUlarf itnlflit JWW
work inftntli)l ft hums
I rnji.ui!
Lead, UiiufliL.tiO morv. mi
sndXxinri il.nullu,
' .
rtir
the
aud
calm whlto forest it alAny two, earn plilp,
. tularjr
TS.
Mm
lu
Itrfrr UM'
Maflthtr
Mil nlrtr.aJTtnipilniiHni. llttlxilB IImi most deadening Iu its beauty Tno winAll three, tarns pulp,
I'rf.l , U.pi V. L'hloao
ter forest mentis dpntli. Froiloflc
Other Hetala In PrepeHUn,
n Horper's.
Th b or list Drtubt,
Hot drinks, havo owio into wide use
during bile years nnioug persons afflictp. O. ItOX 108
OPPOSITE TUB DEPOT.
ed wlib indigesllon A topld flui
ttieeee which tins tb!
ii marked terfatlra ItilluenM on tha
1 j ertt
gatrio mueous inembtnno and often re
llevet the jwluful seiuMttons following
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are treated in the
mwo way. Having ho competl
tlou In any of these linen thoy
on't have to adfertieo In tho
iKADUanTaud buying In larger
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they van buy uboaper

july i, it. than formerly, so that at tho end

PHI
Hood'
"fercpured from

A .great deal of gUnn and slob- -

uitiBiiminruf! hum ihbow .iHCir
iSic BHppeft wilful Itifthelr opinion).'
e

Uir baHeeeu pasted jit Intervals
Ax
properly should go,
bytke Lea AngeleA. 2Yw. over
ture'i mild IhxMivetf nti
All the talk, newspaper discus- - tbe tmtrtetism ef thatpeHs pro
ototi, meetings of governors ete. pristor, Harrison Gray Otle. At
and jfficfont Tliey
mply holy tno trusts In strength the outbreak of tho Spanish war
nlng their grip on the public Otis signified his wlllliiRuesB to
iroat, they Impress tho Invest bleed and die fur his country pro
Curo Sick Hcadncho, Biling pnbllo with the Idon. lhat viding lie was clothed with a brigiousness. Cutir Stomacb.
trusts nro monoy making Instltu adier general's cd'thmlsslon. lie
and Consllpntlon. Sold
oiis, thus creating n demand for lug ft worshiper at the shrlue of
everywhere, 25c. per box.
telr Bcctultles.
If the people King Hauii.i, and tho ofllolal shinwill atop talking and at the same er of the administration's Fnclflo
llA.tttnoil mtm vll till) HoUtllFM I'
mc stop buying trust products coast shoos, his wish was com
cinonccmintof the NhIIoiiM Kduimiloti.
tho trust problem, largo ns It Is, plied with and bo was detailed for nl uwioclntlon meeting nt tins Angeiei,
Till Haunt! hiiiiii lie u 111 01 niiHi
will solve llsolf Itt very short duty In the l'hllippluos, whither
for
meotriig nt Joa Angolei July

i.
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Banking Buelnose.
t

Foreign Exchange and Mexican Money Bought and

Soli

of the first year they are not only
Monoy to Loan on Good Security at Current Kales of IntorcBt
able to pay tho 7 per cent inter
CBt on the preferred stock lint
90UTHEIW PACIFIC.
lavo a surplus which enables
it!
Wo.so, w.it.
No, It, HMt,
them lb pay 3 per cent on tho par
The ltolUblt
Arfysj ...... 8 iM.p.m
Atrlra H WlM.as.
valine
of
thus
stock,
tho
cdmmou
(W)mi1 ....... edfe p.m
9pirt..Hl044..m
he went, followed by tho admiring whlrh
giving it a market valuo of say order.
the HoUthem f'aclflo Wilt
,
4,,A,.
t ciio wsy rtttf,
glances of tho 2YwrBtaff. Hut sell ronml- trlp ticket ealo
$11 per share, and they proceed
Juuo S7 to
KflimrltHliln 1Umu.
UTickets on
vlr.t
:M .m,
Jtat yttrJa.yi ami Sstardafs,. .
lot ns soon ns the Insurgents ooui July 10 Inrluetve. Ilfltiirn limit Hep
........ .. .. t
....
to bjII out their common stock,
TflU p,m
i iniuiiriu,
l.linniili
I2HTAm.IHIII0l 18H0,
Kl Mondays ami Thtmdaja,
Hri.
fiaimhi tnencod active preparations for (ember 4. Fr further pftrtietiihta orinand for every share of preferred til ..,.1,.. it...
rnrmallmi pnll nn Ot WtllP I II. IJB1 Cino wnton vrotK pe.aonn y
"'banta' m
cold, wlituti natttcd on her laoen itto
war ugainst this country and Ma wnrlh, ngent Bonlhcrn PhcIIIo compnny attended to and wnrrnnteif.
worth $100 thoy huvo four of
ALL GOODS AS JtEPRKSENTlDD
treated ror inontli UV iter mmiiy
ii
cer
tiliy
tcm
wore.
lie
Jor General Oils, tho gentleman,
but itrew
n. asi, t city Ho. 89, In Kiwi common worth ICO, and thoy have ntiu winetftn.d hop?
ItM victim of nomump patriot and soldier, was preparing wamtkd hkvruai. Tiicsnvourity rail-Inlt,jij'
Arrlre
IC'lo .m also received $15 In dividends. linn Ktiil Hint no
,nnt In thl ttslf to mji ear
n
inf JlulDO could Cure
nd nrir w.onilM. Ill wslnlnSle
.Vtptrt ...... tOiis a.w.
tlnlfonn
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We have, a lot of
Brothers plated spoons,
we are selling at one-l- i
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Boys' knee pants a

Alpaca and serge
men and youths at
they are worth. Also
vests.
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We handle the
in America and
mey ao hot.j gxv&
have a large stock
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sortment than all
town combined.
If in need of anything in our line
it will pay you to trade with us as
we still have the best assorted stock
in Grant county.
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There is no need of sending your money to
Chicago or any other place, We will give ydu
more goods for your money than you can get in my
part of the United States. Ask any body who. Ifas
raded at our store in the last
whether
we do as we advertise.
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And where, raed men. la lite harm If tita
Mmra and kiaacet ba healthy, and true
love aland sponsor. II I only when 111.
health hi blatted tho awcet ttcantlnct of
vouth tbat death lark upon It lhn, The
deadly irermn of dread coaaumntlon arc la
Imtterfllee to the
JaiauM oa Jnne-tlinyoung man or woman who I thoroughly
clean, cweet and healthy lu every fiber and
only attack
tUiu. The terra of dl.ea decayed.
that which I already partly
There h treat medicine that I a aarc
and ctrtaln protection asalnit all gfBl
and n ipeedy cure for all rem dUtaie.
It I Dr. Plcrca'i Uolden Medical IMtcor
cry. It tleea youthful tet to the appetite,
It correct all faulu of the dlreMloo. It
imlllloj. U fill the blood with
ftldl
tli vital,
element of the food.
It bulhla aweel, clean, healthy tUme In
very pait of tb body. It drive out U
3 tie
etnn. It enre cA per cent, of all
casta of bronchial, throat and lung .ffec
Hon If taken in time. All Rood medicine
dealer (tell It, and hare nothing "Jut a
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Prstarlpllous crefully.cotnpoundd by coraptttnt PherraacUta
day or night.
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IVrbtiin, of 544 Joiephlnt
Orlunt, ta wrlt
''Iwii altlng
aRetlng from druptptl. a
end in or enersr M errtl(e.

m
Mtlas.

UUcoTtry and found
rrlltt I took two
more bofllr. three In mil
alt, and on or two vial
of ttie TelltU. when I wa In etnt hMllh
iftln. t reeoaamend Dr. Pteirt' Rcldea Medl
cat Dleomry lo do alt tbat It U rU'med to do."
A man or woman was neilect
eocBtljulloo aulfer from slew
polaonlng. Dr. Plrrct'a Pleaint
l'elteu cure eonillpallon. On
UltU "relict" U a trtntle laxative, and two a mild cslhattlc.
All medicine dealer aetl them.

Ho other pill at "Joat atewid."

The) Cavalry Clertrrman.
An old clcrsrmou who had held a
enro In the deplbM of llio country for
the greater sort of hi life hod nocailon
to coutnlt hie bUhoji on a oerlaln matter, nod. In nni rr or to till lottor, ro- oelved An Invitation to tleep I In nlfiht
Kt the pnlaco. lor 40 or 00 years ha had
praotlcclly led tbo llfo of a rtoloto, nud
tl Vfna alter many oogltatloii thnt ho
tlooldcd to take tlto Journey to the nlhir
end of thtt dloceie, wlicro tlto blthop
lived. lit arrived Jnrt In tlmo for 0
o'clock ten, n weal to which ho vrna
somploto itrnnger.
After tea tho blthop nikcd hint to
him to ovoutoug. When tboy
retnrned to the homo, the blihop, re-

Br
efr
Don't

aM

wia'iiJ

;ttilon.

I Improvement

last In tlmo to moot tho blthop, with
cm ma arm, going down to dinner.
Ihe aeqnel to the ttory haa never been
divulged. Oornulll 3lagzl.tu.

NI5W MKXICO.

"rVkyt'ctrCoaH.

vritfcas

ealletl to (all you, air, that tba
holograph 700 tick of nathsotbtr
5 ay are not
at all rntUfactorr. Why,
my bnthaiid look llko an apol" "Well,
madam, you tbould bava tbongbt of
that before yon had him taken."-Houtob- uld

"I've

Worda

'''
FThe

wa-tcrl-

Such wnt the ardor of hit poKtlou
that Algernon hca'taled not n momout
"1 promltal" bo choc!, and tell upon
hit kn era. Detroit JournnL

rXJX

or thk- -

! DEOTG TOWSIT33
s RESIDENCE LOTS

The Egyptian women wore bangle
hoopi of gold le their ear', wblob
were regarded at tbo wearer'a cholceit
poatOHlont, and woro partod from only
under dlrett ttreta. Tho golden oalf wtt
One Womnn'a Wy.
"Spenklnaof women with anvlngdli- - (opposed lohavo been made entirely
povltlona," aald Dlxmytb,"my wlfo'a in from tho earring of tho people.
a olttea all by liortslf.1'
Tbo death penally It rarely enforced
"How o?" queried bla friend Hojax.
"Lait week 1 brraaht en urirlobl nl. In Oormnny, Auitrin, Denmark or
aoo," replied Dlxmytb, "and my wife Sweden, In New York 11 out of la
to ado n beautiful green plnb cor or for rounlercrt otcapo without any punish,
It, iu the ftolioh woujau't get coratonod. meat, nnd in the United Btate only out
Yoatorday tho rondo another cover or mnrderer la 60 tnffort capital punish
eul.
linen to go over tbo pluib to proven t
llnthlner llneu.
that from getting tailed. Next wock I
Mrs. Ackllus I don't want to bo imtuppoto tho'll make h cnlloo cover to
protect tbo linen. Uh, I toll you, w.un- - pertinent, but bow old nro you any- cu have great big fortlle tuluilB." Chi way' B01110 of tbo lauiet were aisoust-luyour ago at tho olub tbo other day,
cago Newt.
and several of tbeut claimed tbat yon
Ah nay rromlae.
were at leait OS, bat I Insisted tbat you
Iti ber heart love and doty ttrovo for were nut utoro than 35.
mastery, and duly won.
Mrs. Ultwlok I'm glnd you were to
"No man thall wod me," tbo ex. kiud. Of course you didn't mention tho
claimed, with auffuiicd oyet and quiver fact that you were ready to leave the
ing Hp, "who doet not promlso ma grammar grado wbon I wat In ihe
tbat It bo it over president of tho Unit primary class at school, tlid youf Now
od fitatet ho will uto bit luflueuoo to Vork World.
"
bavo battleiblpt obriRtouod with
II
"11
'J. "!.H
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Ths above Coaspanr dtslros to call tb attention X
enact sttking Hornet In tha outbwitlo
tht fact tbat no bettor opportunity can be
found than Dxmixo, Grant Co., N. M.

I

HELD, Agent,

S.

TAKES

Texas Pacific and

Baaing Meat Market
f

THE- v-

. . . .

EESORT"

9

Chicago, St, Louis, Now Orleans, New York, Washing ibri,
Philadelphia, Kansas City and

HAUatn, paor.

AIL POINTS EA8X.

WINES,

""" ,,r'
llW0
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I
shortest. Ita equipment It tuptrlor.
It
cenery. It htt conrlout and pollu trsloioa.
l' tD0
4
lion of being the most popular Una In the toutb. Thtse are a fsw of th
mssft
why people prefer It. If you wish tlmo card, rates or any Information prUln!a
to freight or
btislueai, apply tn
E. P. Tunata, Q. I. Js T. Ageat,
. V. I)Anniitiin, 8. W. R A P. A., El Paso, Texas,
Dslls", Txa
Joint U Iikwis, T. P. A., Attatlo. Texas.

VV

CIGARS

fi

peurr

tho world. AnlodMcrlUalikifettrof tho
danger nttendnnt upon tlM ordvei soon
WANTBt) navRr.
ACttVB BOMOITOnS
aitiipntoa ncr j. jiuintnt.
"Th Ninry of lh I'UIII ulnri'
Thotuanda of women Iwvs learned by Murit for
llalimd, foiriml.lrned iij lb )Minby oxncrlanco that, thero ia absolutely mant i Offlrlil Hliuriaa nl iti U'lt DfBKltntnl
wrliten In tha armyrinift of an
Th book
no nooesalty for tho nifforinga which
rnncntn, un 1111 rtcingiriin
ucntw iini,ia
childbirth j thc know that by Ilia
hoanltala al Honolulu. In llonc Root. In tte
iviclcn-tlll- o Amtrlcin
Manila, In tba fiitarctnl
tho um of "Mothor'aJ?rlcnd"
trnchilt
nllli Asolnaldn, en lh deck of tha Ot;m- llnlmcnb for a fow wceka boforo t(B)pa
wiui iMwtj, asa in n ruar mi uiiua
is
tho try InR hour, rxtectant mother can pi
ManiiiK.
iMnanis ivr ieii'ii. uriruini
o prcpnro thomaclve for tbo final iaiioi
jilclura Uian by eoiarnraant pholo
elortclaal
a
an itia anflt. Larva hack. lo nrteal.
hour that tbn pain and auSvrlng of the tfranh-i-IllK proEli. friht paid. Crtdll Cl'in. Drop
dreadotl ovont aro entirely obviated and all
iraihi DneMtlat war lMMa llnlfll rraa Ait- It la eafely patind through with com- draia.f.T. Ilartiar, Ue';.,tlii luaurinro Dlde,
i;nic.i(o.
paratively little dlacumfort.
All women aro lntoreatd,and
oxpootant motliora who for tho
u&sfh
llrtt tlmo bnvu to undergo this trial, In
tuoh a remedy j for they know the pain
and tufferlng, to cay nothing of tbeuan- which In In etorn for them. "Moth-r- a
Friend- - I: woman' greatott
for It tnkea hor eafely through tho
loverett ordeal of her llfo. Every woman
hould be nlsd to read thu llttlo book
"llefore Baby It Horn," which contain
Information of great value to all. It
will be tent free to any ono who aendt
tholr eddrcts to The iirnaiiota ucgu
lator Co., Atlanta, C'.

Loat OpporlMnlty,
It waa near ouo of tho largo railroad
tiatlont. A roan ralhor advanced In
j ear, whoao old faihionod nttlro and
open mouthed wonderment proclaimed
that ha waa a vlnltor from tho rnraldl'
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MEAT MARKET
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
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pyBpHa, IwJImjUoo,
ateur Stomach, iStMa
A Baraiha.QaMralitla.OrarMij. maA

Jlupoaventura and rknta Ihtrbara at the
r4uced rate of t40, good ninety daya
t
from data of purchase, Stop-ovallowed west of (toltoh. All In- chaerfully furnttbtd. Call or
tmitM
writ. 0.11. liotwortb, BftM Setitbern
nrlv-Ueti-

.'ZttlSy

address th nnrieralgnad
for full particulars.
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HOrmilt, CM., Kulce
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"Sunset wlRottte
DOUBLE

riwiii Ivr Uiuileatliur ItQuvra.
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Atlanta, Washington,
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York,

ALL EABTgnM OITIIB.

DrtssUt-

Shortest Time and Most Superb Sarrloe.

LOUIE OIKISG HALL

FHEKGH
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Only Liuo Running Through Bleoper to the Olty of Mexico,
Alt fUn VflAr Rolind
KKeurloriTleaUiiufiaUfrui4alUiou
1X11
HlalliiiiatuCulirorutaand Mrctoan l'alnt.
DINING IIALL,
Thrtogk Bills eftadlag via "lonist Heats" and KsrgsaLtns ef Susan aai fiom Xw

PttBKCIt LOUia,
FIJ18T-0LA8-

B

Preih Oyttsrt

In every stylo.

York snd all rdnU East sad Wat.
For lafoimtilan call an sxaat or tddrtt
K. R. Hlltnitlk,
0. 8. 110HOHTn,teal
T. ft. rtUMT,CM'IAnl,
Kl PuoTaiaa
Damlaf, M H.
Bl rue, ,Tiaa.

tarTAIl tba Delicacies of tbo sesson to
order at mH reasonable rates.

Corner of Gold Ave, and Pino 8t

WANTED

A

!

ItoWnble man for Mnuncer
Bruitcli Oflloe I wlali to opon in
M1I0 vicinity.
If your record is
O. tr. Imrn la a en nil nimnlnrr.
Kindly mention this paper when
writing.
I, O
A. T. Morris, 01
llluntrated cntnloguo ia poslngo
1

The GREAT TRUNK LINE.
fl
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SAMUEL BURNStDF
....AOKNT

FIRE INSURANCE!
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Tktosly tin tsnalst Sollfl Trals thrU(h lo Kaain Olty, Oliloato tail
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PUIiLMAN lAtiAOK BUICPING OAItg ItUN DAILY
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wuuMHAwr.ti rut it xtoxcu
am
taeaaiimuwlinplttrirrlllM
BlrM nrrvlnn-- lb tiumtr,
lodnuur u

pgallrta,

Mow.

Via Southern Iaclric. A delightful
Lent than
Most ttlrtct mute.
twnity-fmi- r
hours to all popular seaside
Itarttidtllj'iiKMlathsfaiiaaiai resort In southern California.
Katwra In itranKthenlntr atid tcoon
The Botilhrrn I'tclflo now hat on sale
atractlsftlrt exftauttod dlKHlve or. for train No. If. leaving Doming mi
tranA.
tickThursday of taob week, rnnnd-trlaJBtssd ton!
ets to Han Dlegti, Han la Monica, Hnn

Dlgiftti what you eat.

.ry TTTjfcXj-

itx

mnniri--

luprMflt Utdlns tarelsn
au4 dMHtlee3ipaaUa,

p

....
Onjit A

noin uy
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or, ot Ancorc toHIo TAuurra
r
pmtttTfi'r
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Kodol
Cure

Old Mexico.

Railway

Strong tir,.Mis

u

Ico cold kog and bottledjheor
always on draught.

Try at Delightful Invlgoratur
and Tonic by taking: a trip to

toENTRAl,

g,

fool-lug-

Beer

'

Q

MEXICAN)

nd

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage
.

9

Iron Mountain Route
r

Finest Drsudsof

trlota and not acositomed to the eviry
ilgbli of a largo olty, wni inddenly
BoaoaUd by a uarpvliaged youth with,
"Mister, yer dropped yor walllck. " Aa
bo tpoko ho held forth a large wallet
well Huffed with old rtvenuo itampa
Ciriisd Boof. consteatly on hand at reasonable prions
covered with a couple or dollar mil.
Uncle Kobe looked At tbo guenbaoki
bulging
out of tbo wallet wltb equally
If Onlt! A.r., bet. Hemlock and flprno)
DBMIHO protruding eyes, hoaltatod juit one ino
ment, and then, bl cupidity evidently
reached for
fettlug the baiter nt hltu,
out gin ni a tenner font,''
xclalmcd tbo posv 'or of tho wallet.
m iMirAc-- i
The old roan qulcxly put hi baud in
tec up
bl Iroomrs pocket i but, after a moSold by J. P KlNHEAhft CO,
ment, drawing forth hi empty band,
bo drawled ont, "Tako It out o' tbo
'llrui lUliy Id Hum."
t
Brery woman look forward with
wallet,"
In
find
of indeicrlbable joy lo the ouo
Tho youth, oltwlng the wallet with
lu her llfo, compared
111 concealed dligutt, turned on
bit liool with which event
-- DEMINU,
NEW MEXICO,
all other palo into Itulgnlll
Mid hnrried off Tho ctraugor lu town
Imppy elm will
looked after tho yonlb n moment, and cniice. How proud andImbu
be when her precious
on
then, muttfrlux "Got derttl Mimed U her
brcaat buw tweet tho imtiin of
ig'ln. I told Hal I'd need roore'u $B,'
Mother! ' And yet her happy antlcl-pti- t
be rraomed hi peaoolnl way. Pblla
of IhU evrnt la clouded with mlt
dolpbia Record.
giving of the pain nnd dunger ol tho
ordeal, to thut It 1 ImpuMlblo to avoid
the feeling of conitnut dread which
.tartar It to the Jury.
creep over ber. The dancer nnd uf- A ttory la told of a judge who up to
ftrlnir attendatit upon beluga nmtlifr
bla death tat on the ctuwu alda ou tbo cau
ue
preventeu, to that the
South Walei circuit. Counsel for tbo coming entirely
of tliu little tlrunger need not
lefenio once Hiked learo to add row tbo be looked forwurd to with fear aod
tury in weiin, and, tlto cai being a trembling, at la to oftou tho case. Kvoty
ilmplo one, perralilon waa given with
wnuiiin who reada thlt paper cau obtain
I truaranrf nn ' 't-- i itnfr Hatlsfnction.
tut demur He aald but very fow ttbiolutely free) a valuable and attractive
word) the judge alto did not think little book entitled "nefore Ilnliv U
AVKN't!!'.
DEMING, N. 11 oiBcb comment waa neceuarr. but wai Horn," lit sciKtliitf Iter name und vdtlrcta
llegulutor company,
lomowhnt atartled by a prompt verdict to the llndflt-lAtlantH, (Jr. Title book contain prlce-lo- m
or aoqmttai.
to
Inforraatlim
alt women, nnd nn
I.eftU'r
"What waa It," be afterward In- - one tuouiti
J. II. Alltaou onlrcd,
tan to touu tor II.
"that oouiuol aalrl to the Juryf
"Ob, bo juttaaldt 'Thlocaao, gentleitppiHh
cllon
There It more Catarrh In thl
"(tnch , . men, Ilea In a nuUhell. You roe your
the country than all other diteaiet
lUitiirtnt Mhaa exactly how it alanda. Tbo judge at
nut together, and until the Itit few
la an sngiiiumau, tbo proaecullutt ooun
year era attppoied lo be lucurabla. For
ioJ I an Engliibuiau, tbo complalnnut a great many yeara doctor
preoaunctd
Our Spoelaltloa aro:
ta an ungntuman.
tint you are welab,
a ttcat dlieate. and ttreicrlbwl local
1
am
Welib,
and thn prlioner if remedies, and by cotittantly falling to
Fair Troatmer.1, PoIJto and
Welh, Need I tay motor I lenvo It all cure witn local treatment, pronauocea it
Incurable BcleneA baa proven catarrh
to you.' "
Attontion.
t b a conitltutlonal dttcut, aud thereTbo jndge did not allow tbo export
Thfj Bo8t Liquors nnd OJgara men! to bo repeatod of addroei to tbo for requires conitltlillonal treatment.
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V.
(nry In it vernacular whloli bo did not Uall't
3. Cheney t Co., Toledo, Ohio, I the
obtainablo.
nndemand.-LcndoMall
only conttltutleoal cure on the market-I- t
la takrn Internally iu i1ost frem tan
Cool, Quiet and PUaaant
droim to a ttatKtnf ul It acti directly
on the blood and niucoii turfacei of the
Olub RoomB.
tyttom. Thev offer cue hundred dollar
for any ctte It falla to cure. Bend for
The Best Lunch in Southern
c rcu Hrtandtettlmon alt. Addtee.
P. J. Cukkkt & Co., Toledo, 0,
Now Moxico.

JOHN STENSON, Proprietor

r

I

Deming, New Mexico,

tXO

W, H.

JJABY.

ItOwPricKadBujTeras

-
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1

ll

(ood6 SaMalxihlflq r

tta Ooalns Is Lodtod rorward to
I.lQlTona ad
With Dotb. J' aact Tear and ita
0afo Arrival ia Hailed Wltb
marking tbtti It vrai qnlto time they
All Klndi of Oirmin Dllcacli,
Pride and Delight by All.
went np italre, lit a oandlo unit ibowed
nrw urx.
arLVBii ojrrt
bit gnott to hi room. It w8 then Jatt
7 o'clock, and, tboagli tho old
clew
baby In the
arrival
of
The
theJtrtt
man tbonght it wns rather early to relioutobold it the happlett nnd rnoit
tire, atlll, ndmlrliig the blihop for taob
event of mnrriw) lite. The young
ilmplo habit, ho propnrod for bed. Ho wlfo who ia to bccouio ftmothordollRhta
had $oit put out the llfiht and lain to think of tho Imppine m In ttora for nor
down to ifeep, wlihluR ha had drunk n when the llttlo ono shall netllo upon her Unitod States Court Commissioner
llttlo moro tea, when if booming aolte breaat nnd latterly tho ahall hoar It Hfrp
and holy pame, "mother."
NoUrj Public
rang through tho bouts and omoto upon tbn trtroet
Uut her happy anticipation quickly vanhi ear.
illin when the ronllxm tho terrible pain
Ah OONVEYArlCEH.
Qulok ni thought ho iprang-frobit und auBrrlng through which alio mutt
bed nnd. ahbntlna "Fire I" at ilia ton of tiaaa whllu brlnoln tbo little ono into
Ofitt Xa. ?, Da fit., D.mlajt, UM.
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(ht itmt k cHmhutt o
h
MMc,
ettottrwt th mkttht of
MgUtiku ytw WW. Whtn ImpurHItt
mnlftt mmtttves in tmpltent or vjfim
(rfrrv em&hru of tiomteh, hMntyt,
Ovtf or fawttt Appttr, Uh Ihuf Sit
tMptUtt, M vvtft nufo putt, Gvt bkod,
inJ put yen tn good h tilth.

foaming at
tbfl tnovttb, their poncho
wrapped
their arms, tbelr Wodlfe bent eo
ai to protect their vltali and Ihalr
knives qulverlug like attakea, ttood in
tbo rnlddlo of tho room. Tbo cowwtny
withdrew tbomnetvM Into the anmllint
tpaoo, itood on tba toni of caak, and at
tha door tbo faeoa of I ha womea looked
In delight, while tho pal pern, with n
pUlol and n bolttd in bla bands, closed
down bla grating and waa toady for
wbnttver might befall. "Negro," "Abl
Juna,"
Mlento," "carajo," and tha
knlvoaMIaih autl aend out iparka aa tho
retnrna do tlo on too jar tho fighter '
arm up to tbo ahoulder Joint, lu n
moment all ia over, nnd from the paaa- dor'a right arm tho blood drop In a
ilroam on tbo mud floor, and all tba
ooinpa&y atop oat and say the negro i
"vaiieato," "mny Ktsapoton," and
tba two adrrraarlea twoar ftlendihlp
orar n tin sing of gin. Saturday
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ACTIVK HOUCITOKH WArlTBD, KVgrty.
Awbera for "Tha Htaryel tba ; I'lil lpt.u- Mlatd. eenmlaalonadlir ihaciaiaia.
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IXpattm9taJflallllVtflrio to tba Warcampa
Deal. 1 h an wai wiiura iii.mu
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Heteiiiia la llenc Xenr,
tirnd
tit,(beInlhebMplUlial
Awailaaa trynekt al MaRllU.Ia tba In!
la
on ui oata or
wiua
flfamauia,
nrpttatnla
fJip,
In
bat
tl
will pTy,and
lharoarot
lit ui
yaur tickets road, "Via tbo Atcblien,Toptha snd Saata V KaJlvev
allhaUlfotHanlulatura iwnania
ipramia, jiiib Bet that
takan by UoTframtnt
inioi on
rorlnfernstlM ret!iii(!tileiHiaBa.tM.lMiiB ertaauu
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